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dens and sashes, wooden furniture, and, as in the case of hoiels,'etc.,
thikly uplicIstered furniture, curaiis. portieres, carpets. matings and the
like, Il folIotas that,en if in otcher respects fireproaf. <hat is,' if the build-
ing be ,indestructible by iue of its iron joists and cncretertfiorings, ils
brick partition "alis and iron roonfg, still da it and.mest it contain a large
n»iountof combustible and smoke producing materli, and the gases more
thon enough when oscending from one single lower goor or story to stide ail
the lnmates of the flour abose. The smoie and hated gases trom below
cviil immediately asend through every stairay, through every elevnator or
sliding etpbcard, through ventilating and hot air or hot water fues, or re-
cesta in the walls. They wiii tellow up along and through the bles made
and left by plumbers around soil and sink pipes, electric and oher wiring,
and <bey must be counted on as surrly as the fact gbat they canol he ex-
cluded,'eliminated or got rid of.

It follows that ta no son con face such socke and heated air or gases tor
more thon a few seconds at a lime, without the risk of choking. the way OUt
of the btring building musi he immediate. Tc have to grope througb a
long and mnaybe winding-cosrrdr 10 reach a fire escape at the eid of it s
inadmissible, impracticable. No one can stand the sokite for a snficient
lengh of time <odo se. The lire scape mat e ut band. Il must be
everywhere. with nothing mre te do to reach it thon te step over your vin
dow sill on to an adjoin.ng balconi, or, in the case of a person occupying a
front rout in a hotel. cross the corridor imo and through the eac roo
opposite and through the window thereof on te <ho said balcony leading to
lthe fiee escape stahrway, Thee se oaoter pcosibetrtainiy of<escape thae
by the means I propose. Portable lie escapes may e acd bave ien ef-
fcient in cases of privaIte residencrs, or buildings where tihere are only half

'a dorentor a dozen people ta be saved, the brigade having time to mount
the laider and mate as many trips up and down as there are humani belngs
te renmve befare the lire gets sufficient headway tc render escape impossible
by <bat meaons-but many impedimients exist noeadays te rtee fre t of
the firemn's ladder. such as lines of %tire and cables for telegraphlng, taec.
phoning, electric lighting, and clectric transit, and oftentlimes the ladder
canot reach the higher upper Aoor or stories.

Elevators connt he relied on for evasion in case of ire, as, though the car
and is brrcundics ho thoroSghly fiieproof and the lire or Rames oannot
travel throagi thom froci ont .oor t anoiter. they act as chimney Rata.
the smoke and heated air rising thrigh then te the eclsine of any possi-
bility of eatpe in that direction. The iron stairways stipulated in the Bos-
ton and New York fre cets are no better than the elevaoirs just aluded te,
escept tiat util innaded by mokhe and hot r from a lire below, a. larger
-numhoriof intales might pass out in tuch less time, thon by dhe compara-
tively slower elenator protes. due te the necess-y intermittency of Its trips
p ad don.
Fte escape ladders attached ta outer 'salls ae non to he found in very

many instances. and i is unfortunatte that we attach too much Importance
ta tieir existence and mt ta thinit chat provided buildings have such lad.
do- al is right and safe. No, itis is in mot cases quite the contrary.
Such ladicider ace no doubt of some use te able-bodied tien and women, but
of chat u.e, Ici me ask you, gentlemen, is such a ladder te a child, to a
young and delicate female, to an old man or woman, te an inflri person.
even if it coritd b easily rechied from any part of the building, whicit t

<tete isand never can be, since. as before stated, no masn, womn or child
ean before being stifled rach scti a ladder through a long and winding
corridor. Kgain, tiere sethoue who, though otherwie ible pci te care
of theneelves, become dizzy and helpless the moment they look dcown tram
any heigit, as (rom the upper lors of a building, and to whom the ladder
woukh aise prove noeess, For a factory. no douab, a ladder may anawer. as
the intates are all able.bodied persons; but what about an asylum for the
oid and infirm. what about a convent, a college, with dormitories generally
in the attie or upper Reurs, the otter storiaes being used as clss rooms; etc.;
what isio be dont in thecs of a thtel with bedrocs In tise upper fiais and
not extending below the third.

I think i may he allowed to sayln my own name and in the name of the
citola profession thaitnothing but a regular and commodious stairnay c
be considered sale under the circumstances, and this stairway must have no
cirect communication wih any part of the building from which escape is te
be iaid. This is imperative, and'a sinte gua nn of the absolute saety of
the proposed system : for, -s already stated, if tho stairwey ta o sed as a
licr escape does communicate with the building or npartments te be sub-
served, and if any one of ihese apartients be on fire, the ascendinecolumn
of smoke and heiated goses wll elctually prevent escape in that direction.
The communication must e Indirect. that is, it mast he <ro the building
te an cuter landing and fret the latter te the stairway, thus prevetaing the
posibili ty of the existence of aniy current throtgi the shaft capable ofdraw-
ing the oeke and beated air into il.

No. the proprietor o(the hotel. if it b one, will not (you may takeyîtor
cati on it) for the saie of an evenuality whicht may never oeur, deprive
himself of a single Ae oci oherwise avilable space within the walls of the
buildings; nad if the stairs were built within the building, and taking up.
as they, would and must do, the spoce of an ordinary upper Rcor bed-
room, thaI 1s one roi on e h flat or 5 to 6 roums in the total height, <he
scieme would be objected te and ne proprietor might e found te cnrrijit
oùt. And nt only mut ne otherwise available space b deve te the
purpue or sacrificed as it would be said te be. <o a doubîtul eventuality;
but neilher would the manager of lte establishment allow of ny of bis ar-
rangements or requtrements being sacrificed le the presises. *None of the
communications from ose paertment te the other on the ground or any
tuer of the Aots of <lie edifice nmst ble in n way impeded.

In the case of all buildings with intecior courts for light and air the per.
posed fire escape stairway must, as shown on the accompanying sketches.
be erected In tie rear 0o the building, wdre It can be doi inexpensively of
12" or even S' brickwork, instead of towards the front whire il would hieo:C
te ho made an achitectural feoure of the building and, therefore, tn tines
more costly thain here propoed, as in such case the galleries .would alse
have <t e matie rchbtetral teaItue of the design and se mch mOre test-
ly on chat account. The stairway boing in <he tear, and as, te render es-
cape effective and complete, the front or open mast be reached, then must
a corridor he made right through and through the buliing, and this cor.
ridor meut e fireproof te b of any real use; and t< bc Arepotof iL ni b
lite the sairs ienselve, cut off frot all possible communication with
the remainder of the building, or inother words <hare must he no other dcor
or opening into il or leading from lt than the doorway fron the foot of the
stairs towards tht rear and the dcor ai the front or lite outerend ofit. This
corridor should be situated us ground floor level. the level ai which the in-
motes tiest escape into the adjoining street. But tiis would cut off Oum-
municction between those portions of the building ou eiîter side of the cor-
rldor. No other solution, therefore, presents ilself han shat of elevating
the corridor to a height sufficient <o pass under it.

Now, we ail know what a mea-nine ls, or an tre sl as they coll it in
France. Tbis mtezzanine or dwarf story is a otet important function te
perform by being taien in or tefl ont te suit. For instance, say the clear
hetghi of the ters# or main story of the building, whatever it may he. is rf
or ecen 7 eet. This may he divide; itc a e or te fi. and a y fi. story
wtih an allowance ofone foot or less in height for the floor between the to,
and while the enteace hall or vestibule, stores, dining, meeting and cther
large and important reoms on said first nae would he made of the tolt
light of the story, or <f ftet, other rooms for seocndary purpoees and of

smaller dimensions would ocly ha made say <o ft. high owith a y i. mVera.
nine above them, to be devol te servant' bedrooms and other domestic
purposes with cousenient stairs'for access to them here and cithe. Through
this mezzanine or citre sol would the fireproof corridors therefore pas, as
shown in section, and lts the proposed sysiem of lire escape becomes cm.
plein, certain and effective, without the possibility of giving ris te one single
complaint on the part of the «proprietor. tenant. Occupant or manager of
the establishment; for an inspection of the plan and section wiii show <bat
from every story of the budding above the tst fromt which escape can be had
direct into the sureet, flight .wil he simultaneous ad, s te say, instan-
taneous, every occapant of a roea room sspping osa direct over bis lose
window sil into a narrow iros gallery (of open lattice work, not to interfere
with .the light below) communicating wit the stairway. while each occupier
of a front rosît bas merely te cross the corridor and pass through the rmon
opposite bis own te get access to the gallery staircase. There con be no
jamming of the occupants of une noor by thise of anather, for sinte the
exit front the roes c simulaneous on each flat the occupants <haeto will
he simultaeously or ai the cime time descending thelir respective flights of
sirs.

3i only cemains <o say <bat in the case of a church or place of worahip, e
musice hall, a theatre or dircos, with more <n a single tier of boxes or ga-
leries, the lire ecape galleies or blconies must of courtse b towards the
treit or open, in which case they would be made ornamental features in
the design, as in the new thatre at Antwerp in Flanders chere te cadi of
lthe tiers of boxes <bet is an enter gallery or a balrcny continuouns arouil
tie building and 25 exi does <o eh story wuh stais descnding fiom the
fifth tire te the fourth, trom fourth te hird and third to second, whence the
inst flight of stairs or that to iach groud level ik temportrily ouspended <o
preclude entmneeto the buildings and releseti in case o fire by mtrely
pressing the foot spot a spring.

No, gentlemen, ye will be ncturally carios as t the cosi, <hat is, <le
additional test of catrying ot the scheme, and tu leve no room.or douit
in the premises i aunne an estimale thereof, foundedi on a closely detaied
calculation of atl the quantities. where on cubing tha building at only te
cents a fout ce get say $i6doo for a baotl 2oo fet by io eer and tos feet
in beight or five stories, exclusive of bustment and aties or mansard story
(7 fiorsi n cIl). The fie escape, lcclading, as ahedy soi forth, iran gai-
leries rouncd each of the wo inrr courts, one to rach story above the first
or main fRuo, with Iwo ciraescys. one te each court and.cerresponding fie
preof oorridors and stirs te stire level, res to $6,546 o ery nearly
4 /<0 pu cent. of cosi of building. In the Case Of a similar building used
for manutacturing purposes ad composed of large apartments and where
the furniture and upholstering being a minimum and the smoite fro an in.
cipient fire below much l<as in quantity and less inense, and therelre lac
herry required in vacating the premises, the length of gallery to each floer
might be reducd by half, which would redttc the additional cost of carrying
ou the saiet te somehing less ilen per cenl. of the cosaof the sire.
ture.
EsTictATEtD acDITioNAL COST OP PlEitE sCatl. Fr ANY UILDING CACc.

RYNs OUT Tit EsYSTEt.
Taking the building te ha connoo (t. or uoc t. orea wih deduction of

two open courts ot4cefi, we ti net ara of dcoo fi., which into <f6i h.
high, gies ooo be at <cts-s<f6e,oon.t.

plRn ESCAPE,
Girth Of courts, 180 hi. x = 3 fit. x tiers - <8o fi. lin. lton

baleny 2à feiet side (sec detailed estimal Of IL. lin.) ai $t.85 $3.33eo
Add cost o closure Walls tectairs (se detaied est.) $8eo X 2 c.aoo
Add cos ion stairs (ee also dutaikal matce) » a.oe x a do
Add cos of A prof corridors theough the blid fro tear te

front (set detaied estimate on sieets of diagrams, $493.o x 2 986.co

oct quite4 /îo%eo cost ofldikling. 6


